Fetal central auditory system metabolic response to cochlear implant stimulation.
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of profound auditory deprivation and its treatment by cochlear implantation and stimulation on the metabolic activity of the central auditory system in fetal sheep. Six ovine fetuses at 85% to 90% gestation were bilaterally deafened by kanamycin perfusion and unilaterally implanted with cochlear electrode arrays. Half of the implanted animals were stimulated with an extrauterine sound processor, and half were not. Four animals served as hearing controls. One week postoperatively, central nervous system metabolic activity was evaluated in ambient laboratory noise by quantitative autoradiography using (14)C-deoxyglucose. Kanamycin perfusion deafened all treated animals as verified by auditory brainstem response and scanning electron microscopy. Glucose utilization in the inferior colliculus was markedly lower in deafened and unstimulated animals relative to hearing controls. Glucose utilization in implanted-stimulated animals was similar to normal controls. Changes in central auditory system metabolic activity associated with congenital deafness may be minimized by prompt auditory habilitation.